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NOTICE FOR INVITATION OF E-TENDERS (NIT)

Online percentage rate e-tenders in Two bid system for following works are hereby invited on behalf of

the Chainnan, U.p. Jal Nigarn from the reputed contractors having requisite work experience & financial

capabilities. The bidders should submit their bids only if they consider themselves eligible and are in possession

of all the requisite documents.

Rs. in Lacs

I . -l'he Rid clocr-nrent mav be dorvnloaded fronr "https://etender.Lrp.ttic.irt" **.e.f 24.07 .2020

). 'l'heBiclshoLrlclbcvalidfor l20daysfi'onrthelastdateof submissiotrof bids.

3. tl- the ciate of opeuing of technical bid happens to be a holiday, the bid shall be opened on the next

rvorkiltg cla-u- at tlte saure tinte for rvhich no separ:rte communication shall be sent.

4. Bidclers having crintinal lecord rvill not be allorved to participate in Bid process.

5. A persort legisteled rvith any State Bar Cor-rncil rvill not be eligibte to participate in the Bid.

6. .loirrt Veuture of ltot utore than 4 (FoLrr) partners is allowed. For firrther details and rnethodology

leleyalt claitses ()1'Instrttctiotts to the Bidder (lTB) pLrst be referred.

l. Contractors rvho inter alia lulflllthe fbllorving rcquiretrettts shall be eligible to apply.
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(a) -l-he 
biclcler shall. at tlre tirre ol submission of bid. have to sr-rbrnit an autlrorisation cettificate

fi-onr the 1lalulhcturers of different contpoltettts sltclr as Solar Punlps, Solar PV systems &

Treaturelt Units. The formtrt is given in tender document. (Format attached)

(b) The Malufacturer/Distributer & Dealer/ Bicider havir-rg ar-rthorisation from manufacturer (for

this bid) rrLrst possess Test Certificate fbr Solar PV S;-sterr I}om an MNRE, authorized testing

ceutre. (-t'est Certiflcate should have beert issued ott or after 0lst April 2011.)

tt. Firpr should Save successlirlly,corrpleteci and conrmissioned sinilor v,ctrks dr,rring last Ten years as on

ciate olpLrblication olNl'l'. satisli'ing either of fbllou'ing: -

i. The biddcr utllst. 2s prirne corrtractor or paftner in a joint venture ltave experience of

ipstallatiol. testilg. cc'rr.nntissioning and O&M fbr a period of at least olle year for 50 units

of ARU/FIi.Usl antl

ii. Within a period of last l01,ears inrrrrediately prior to the ptrblication of the NIT, the bidder

6ust have completed, testecl and commissionecl Solar Power based water supply

/comntunit.v water supply projects of value not less than the anrottnt as stated below-

i. One rvork of valtte eqttalto 60% of tlre cost of work put to bid

of

ii. 'fu,o rvorks each olvalue equal to 40oh of the cost of rvork pLrt to bid.

or

iii. 'l'hree i.r,orks each of value eqr-ral to 30oh olthe cost of rvork pLrt to bid.

This shoLrlcl be certified by an officer not belor,v the rank of Executive Engineer/ Project

\lanager or equivalent. All the per{brnrance certifrcates submitted should be clear and

exSaustive enough to establish sintilarity lvith the r.vork under Bid. Anrbiguous Perforl'nallce

Certificates rvill not be cottsiderecl fbr evaltlatioll.

The experience iu fbreign countries of a sLrbsidiary or parent company will also be

considerecl fol clualification. ln case the company is not registered irr India. the experience

ftas to be certifiecl by,tlie respective Firnbass,v office/ Apostille (irr case of menlbers of Hague

ApostiIle Convctttion

ShoLrlci have a,,,erage aurtual fiuancial turnover dLrring irnrnediate last tltree last 3 (three)

corrsecutive f-inancial vears on constlLtction works, equal to at least 307o of the cost of u'ork

lllt to tencler. Year in r,r,hiclr no tLu'ltover is shown will also be considered for working out

the avera-{e.

The biclcler ntust hat,e a positive net r,vorth on tlte date of biding. At the tirle of subrnission of

bicl. contractor has to upload Certific:rte from Statutory Auditor of the firm mentioning

,vear *,ise linnncial turnover on construction rvorks of last 5 years. Furtller details. if
reqLrired. mav be asl<.ed lrom the cotttractor after opening of technical bids.

Sofvency Certificnte of minimum 40"h of the tender value will be required to he

slbmittcd. It shoulcl not be more than one year old from the date of issue of NIT. The

bidder rnust t.naintain ltis solvency'till completiotl of project.

. Solvenc), Clertificate issued b5, any Scheduled Cotnuercial Bank shall be accepted.

r.vhich rvill be valid fbr a period of six calertdar uonths front the date of issue utlless

otltet'w i se tttentiotted.

or
o Solveucy, Clertilicate issued by District Magistrate will also be accepted, which r'vill

Irave a validit),ol'one year fronr date olissue uuless otlteru'ise mentioned.

iii.

iv.



vl. The value ol tunrover ol.r coustnlctiorr works / executed works shall be broLrglit to curretlt

cgstilg level by, elhancing tlte actlal yalues @, 1% per year calculated from the date of

conrpleliott to the date of ptrblication of NIT. A typical index is given below'

Financial Year

Year I

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

E,scalation/ E,nhance factor

r .00

I .07

1.14

1.21

r .28

9. 'lhis NIT ard other infornratiorr/corrigeucla/adclenda ancl Instruction for bidders posted on website slrall

fortn part of bid doctrrllent.

10. The quantities given in the Bill of QLrantities are estinrated and provisional, and are given to provide a

cot-l-lutor) basis tbr bidclipg. These are liable to change upto ally extellt for which no claim except as

provicleci under cotttract shall be admitted.

ll. The bicj docunrenl consisting o1'Technical (eligibility') bid & financial bids including specifications. the

bills o1-qgantities of various ty,pes of items to be executed and the set of tert.ns aud conditiotls of the

crrrtract to be conplied lvith and other necessar.v document are available olt "https://e-tender.ltp.rric.itl"'

ll. The tcchpical bicl shall be opened first on dr-re clato and tinre as ntentioned above. The time and date of

rr'r-.irg o1'flpancial bici o['contlactors, qualifying tlie techuical bid shall be cot'ttt.nut.ticated to thetl otl a

later date throtrgh portal.

I i. l1' the Biclder f-eels that techtlical credentials of his olvtl or other

er,aluatecl/r,'erified. he nray |aise objections rvithin 2 (t}vo) working days

rcsult. No reqttests/ob-fections shall be ertteftained beyond above lirnit.

obstruction in tender process and shall be dealt rvith accordingly.

14. L.l.p. .lal Nigarn reserves the right to re.iect an)'prospective application or to cancel entire bid process

ivithout assigtring altv reasolt rvhatsoever.

f:-tepcler. clocurrept fee is non-reflnclable. It shall be deposited in the accoLlltt of Joint Director.

Colr6ulrirl,Participation Unit. U.P..lal Nigarn, Luchrrow only by DD/RTGS/NEFT in Indian

oYerseas Banh, A/c No. 112201000001648IFSC Code IOBA000l422.

16. Earttest Monev Deposit (EMD)/llid Security:

a. EMD up to Rs 20.00 Lac shall be paicl through RTGS or in the form of FDR/Bank Guarantee

issuecl b1' anv schetluled commercial Banh.

b. EMD above Rs 20.00 Lac shoLrlcl be in the fcrrm of RTCS/Banh Cttaratrtee issued by any

schetluletl cotu lnercial Bank.

c. I'his Balli Ggaralttee niust be in the prescribed firnnat givert ill Annexure-A ol tender

docuprelt and it should be valid for 45 days beyond the validity period of tender'

d. The RTGS corrrponent of earnest ntoue.v- shall be cleposited ilt the account of Joint Director,

Coliprunity, Participation Unit. U.P. Jal Nigarr. Lucltnow only by DD/RTGSNEFT in Indian

overseas Banl<, A/c No. 1422010000016,18 IFSC Code IOBA0001422.

e. T5e biclder shall cleposit tender f'ees ancl earnest rnoney separately in account nlentiotted as

above. Fufther.. he shall r-rpload digital15, signed copies of original receipts of bank showing

clearll'thc abovc details and/or the Bank Cuaratltee.

f. Ilt case EMD is sLrbmittecl in the form of llank Guarantee, bidder shoLrld ellstlre that sr-rcll

Original IJanh Guarantee is mandatorily deposited in the office of undersigned on the clal'

of scheduletl date (during olfice hours) of opening of Technical Bid, either in person or by

Speccl P3st.'l-he liability, lbr tinrely'subnrissiott shall lie with the Bidder, U.P. Jal Nigam shall

not be responsible fiir dela1, ou accoLlnt of any reasolt 'nvhatsoever.

g. SLr6-lect to linrit as clescribecl in fbregoing para. EMD may also be subrnitted in the forrn of

CDR/FDR clLrll, pleclgecl in the nar.ne of tendel inviting ar-rthority. It'is nurde clear that Tender

Biddels ltave - 
beelt wrollglv

fiorr the date of uploading of
else it n-ra1,' be treated as arl

15.



Fee ond Eurnest Money deposited in any otlter.form besides us mentioned tbove sub-puas
sltull render the bid tton-respotrsive.

17. All the Banlt Cuaranlees subrnittecl tou'ards EMD/Perfbnrauce Securiqv/Additional Perforr.nance

Security shor-rlcj be veril'iable and encashable fi'orn a branch situated in a city lvhere the office of
Divisional Officel is located.

18. All the docurrents as specified in the technical bid/eligibility bid document shoLrld be Lrploaded within
the peliocl of bid suburission. U.P. Jal Niganr will not be liable fbr irrcornplete/inaccurate / norr-

subtlissic'rn o{'bid for an1' reason rvhatsoever including technical reasous. It is n-rade clear that separate

subnrissiorr of oriqinals of an1,' docr-rrnents (except Bank Guarantee) other thau scanning and Lrploading

them. are not required. unless callecl for'. after opening of financial bid.

bid sLrbrnission shall beconre invalid it-:

The bidder is louncl ineligible.
'l'he bidder does not upload allthe docurrrents as stipr-rlated in the bid docurreut.
If any discrepancy'is noticed betr'r,eeu Lrploaded docur.nents and originals/hard copies subrnitted
later.
I1'sr.rbsecluetrt to clue date ol submission of bid and/or after its submission bidder makes any

f'Lrrtlter conrnrunication/ replcsentation with rvith regard to the bid (whetlrer technical or
financial) than otherrvise called fbr by the undersigned as a clarification.
Il-a bidder cloes not quote any percentage above/belo*,/par on the total amount of the tender or
arrv section/sLrb heacl in percentage rate tender. Further the tender will not be considered as

Iori est bid.

(ri) Cr:rnditional terrclers or Tenclers without e-tender docurnent f-ee & earnest molev or invalid
eanrest lnoltc), shall be snrlrlarih, rejected.

20. l'he Biclclel shall have to subrnit adclitional securitl'/perlbrrnance security with acceptance of Bid in

conrpliattce to GO. No. 622123-12-2012-2 Audit/08 TG-2 dated 08.06.2012. or as amended till date. if
cost in the f inancial bid is lound to be verv below.

I I. Intendirrg Biclders are advised to inspect and exarrine the site and its surroundings and satisfy
thetnselvcs before subnrittirrg their bids as to the nature of the groLrnd and sub-soil (so far as is

practicable). tlte fot'nt and nature of the site. the nreans of access to the site. the acconrrrodation they
ttrar' reclLtit'e and in gencral shall tlteutselves obtain all necessary intbrmation as to risks, contingencies
altcl other cilcumstauce rvhich nrav influence ol affect their bid. A bidder shall be deemed to have full
kno* ledse o[' the site. r'r'hetlrer he inspects it or not, and no extra charge consequent to any
rristtnderstandinc or othenvise shall be allor.r,ed. The bidder shall be responsible fbr arranging and

rraintaittittg at Itis own cost all nraterials. tools & plans, water, electricity access, faculties fbr workers
and all others serviccs required for executing the work urrless otherr.vise specifically provided for in tlre
cotrtract doctttrents. SuLrnrission of a bid by a bidder inrplies that he lras read this notice and all other
contract docr-tlttertts ancl has made hirnself aware of the instructions. scope and specifications of the
u'orli to be clone and looal conditious and other factors having a bearing on the executiorr of the r.vork.

22. Canvassirtg wltetltel dilectll,or indirectly. in connection rvith bids is strictly prohibited and the bids
strbrritted by the bidders u,lto resort to canvassing lvill be liable for re.jection &will be debarred front
fltLrre tenclel in U P.lal Nigant.

23. The biclder shall not be pernritted to bid for rvorlis uncler supervisorl, control of SLrperintending E,ngineer
attcl ExecLttive E,ngineet'cotrccrned rvho is responsible fbr executiorr of work, in lvhich his near relative
is postecl. He slrall alst-r intintate the names of persous who are working with hirn in any capacity or are

strbsequently etnploved b1' hirn and u,ho are near relatives to any officer in the U P Jal Nigarn. Any
bleach of'this condition bl,the contractor would render him. if empanelled with U P JalNigam. liable to

The

(i)
( ii)
(iii)

( ir')

(r )



be retltoved frorr tlre apploved list of contractors of U P .lal Nigarrr and rnake him liable for black
listiug.

24. No Etrgineer or other Gazetted Officer enrployed in E,ngineering or Administrative duties in an
Engineering Ll.P. .lal Nigam of the STA'|E GOVERNMENT/State LJ.P. Jal Nigam Undertaking is
allolved to r.vork as a contractor lor a period of tu,o vears afler his retiremerrt from Government service.
rvithout the prior perntissiott of the Governnrent of U.P. in writing. This contract is liable to be cancelled
if either tlre contractor or auy of his ernploy,ees is fbLrnd any time to be such a person wlro had not
obtained the perrrissiorr of tlre Clovernrnent ol'U.P. as aforesaid before subnrission of the bicl or
enqagenreltt in the contractor's service.

25. Cluster-3 consists of districts from Lucknow revenue division. Att
Lldx

! l^ - /.'v. v -

(G P Shulda)
Chief Engineer (Rural)

Endt. No. and D:rte :rs above:-

Copr to the following tbr infbnnation and necessary action:

1.

2.

J.

PS to Managing Director', U P JalNigam for cognizance of Managing Director, U.P. JalNigant
Superintendins L,nqiueer (RLrral). U P .lal Nigam, Lucknow.
Ptrblic Relations Offlcer', tl.P. .lalNigam, Lucknow'along with six copies of tender notice and CD of the
sarlre ttrt'irnmedizrte vicie publicity throLrgh news papers rvith the request to send the intimation
rcgardirtg date of flrst inser-tion oItlre tender noticc in the new's papers along with copy to the concer.ned
ne\\s papers at the ealliest.

lixecutive Engineer (llDP) rvith CD of tender notice for posting at U.P. JalNigam website.
.loint Director'(C.P. LJrrit) U.P. Jal Nigam" Luclinorv.
Accountant/Cashier. Field Off-icer Cor.nr.r'runit1,Participation Unit. U.p. Jal Nigam. Lucknor,v for
lrecessat.v action.

Notice Board.

Chief Engineer (Rural)

4.

5.

6.

1.
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